
Exercise  
…..is good for you. And it's especially 

good for you if you have Parkinson's. 

There isn't a one-size-fits-all           

approach and the best exercise to 

do will depend on the way             

Parkinson's affects you. But the mes-

sage is the same for everyone - go 

for it! 

Parkinson’s UK 

Harrogate and District 

Team 



Golf 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Anthony Blackburn at Golf in Society 

 

supported by us and Rudding Park Golf  this suc-
cessfully run scheme gets the thumbs up in a big way 
whether absolute beginner or handicapped player 

Pre booking is essential current dates available are :  

July 17th & 31st, Aug 14th & 28th, Sept 11th & 
25th,Oct 16th & 30th, Nov 13th & 27th 

Contact Anthony Blackburn for  availability  

07491694938 

CRAFT WORKSHOPS 

To exercise your fine motor skills Workshops are held at the Granby 

on 3rd  Friday each month  from  

2 - 4 pm.. The aim is to assist hand and eye coordination with  craft 

style exercises. There is a charge of £5 to cover material costs 

With tea, coffee and cakes 

Or if preferred just come for a  chat and drink …….thats free!! 



Exercise 

Here in Harrogate we are lucky to have a qualified instructor – 

Vicky Iwanuschak who with our support offers the following ses-

sions: 

Tuesday -  

     Fairfax Community  Centre 

     Beginners / intermediate level 

     11 - 12  Cost £4 

Thursday -  

     The Hydro   

     Advanced level     1.30—2.30    

Cost £4  

Thursday—Bilton Health  and Wellbeing hub 

     Max 4 / 5 people for those  with complex medical needs or 

     anxiety issues       4—5 pm  Cost £10  

Please contact Vicky: Iwanuschak on 07961070159 

Beginners 

Beginners session  for those with mobility and anxiety issues  

    Private sessions and at home one to ones are available      

    through  Louise Smith the local Support Worker 

   0344 225 3769  

    

NEW CLASSES BEING ORGANISED AS REQUIRED 

 



Crown Green Bowling 

Neil Fuller has arranged Crown Green Bowling at 

Knaresborough Castle Bowling Green             

This new venture offers fun and laughter with         
exercise with a bias on the fun. Any level of experi-

ence. All welcome Every Tuesday 1.00 until 3.00 pm       

FIRST GAME       

 TRIAL FOR FREE 

for more information      

contact Neil on  

01423  202429         

Singing    

The effect on breathing techniques has long been  

known as a benefit  to people with Parkinson’s with 

this in mind at  every other branch meeting we enjoy 

an hours singing thanks to the support of and hu-

mour with Choir leader and founder of Rock up and 

Sing Choir Rhiannon Gayle. Meetings are the sec-

ond Tuesday each month 


